Neighbors
I

	It was 5:30 in the afternoon on a hot summer day. Terry Cox, the 5'6", very cute, 18-year-old, who looked more like a 12-year-old, with big baby-blue eyes, thick wavy golden-blonde hair, and a smooth well-toned and tanned 147 pound frame his sweat soaked gray t-shirt, red spandex shorts and worn sneakers showed off quite well, had just finished mowing the lawn around the whte ranch house with red trim at the end of Essex Lane. He put the lawn mower in the garage and then darted to the nextdoor backyard. He used the pool all of his young life until the yellow ranch house with black trim was sold, by his 5'3", centerfold gorgeous, 45-year-old, mother, with big doe shaped bright blue eyes, thick curly collar length platinum-blonde hair, a very curvaceous 125 pound figure and wore a 34EE bra no less. He wanted to swim in the kidney shaped pool so badly, but didn't know the new neighbor. To add insult to the situation was the new 10" wooden fence around the pool area.
	He looked through a crack to see what was goind on. He heard music and then saw something shocking!
	Justin Minx, the 5'9", extremely handsome, 43-year-old, banker, with big brown eyes, thick clean-cut sandy-brown hair and a smooth well-tanned and sculpted 176 pound frame his white Speedo barely contained his thick circumcised 7" penis and hairless plum sized balls was marched outside. He meowed through his underpants stuffed mouth with two 4" ace bandages wrapped over his smooth handsome face and his strong hands were secured behind his back with 3" wide white stretchy medical tape. He was very aroused as he walked out of the house!
	Terry felt his thick circumcised 9" horse cock get hard as he saw the 5'4", almost pretty, 25-year-old, although looked younger, Thai man, with big almond shaped black eyes, thick shoulder length black hair and a smooth light brown well toned 135 pound frame his white Speedo barely hid his very erect uncut 6" cock and hairless walnut sized balls shoved the bigger older man around the flagstone deck. The dominant Thai man cursed at his gagged captive and went as far as rubbing his hard cock through the Lycra swimsuit. The cute captor made Justin cum in his too tight Speedo.
	Terry rubbed himself to a healthy climax as he watched through the fence! He was soon in for another surprise!
	"So how are you two dong?" Tina Cox, the centerfold gorgeous platinum=blonde, asked. "It looks like you two started early Daeng."
	"Justin is a bad boy." Daeng said with a strong Thai accent. "I have to punish him. Were you a bad girl Mrs. Cox?"
	"Oh dear." Tina feigned shock! "You knew I was a bad girl!"
	"I must tie you up and gag you then." The petite captor informed the gorgeous buxom blonde who looked very sex in a red and white striped spandex top, shiny red Lycra leggings and red 3" highheels.
	Terry was erect all over again! He watched as the cute captor made his own mother stuff a worn balled up pair of pantyhose in her luscious mouth and wrap two 4" wide ace bandages over her pouty red lips about ten times! She spread her shapely Lycra clad legs apart and wet herself as she allowed Daeng to tape her well-manicured hands behind her back!
	Justn had another hardon in his tight Speedo!
	"Anyone home!" Michael Valdez, the 5'8", olive-skinned, movie star handsome, 27-year-old, realtor, with big dark brown eyes, thick clean-cut black hair and a smooth well-sculpted 173 pound frame his red polo shirt, skintight black jeans and black cowboy boots looked painted on called from the garage! He saw terry by the fence and walked to it.
	Tina nervously heard her employee call out for her as her full stomach rumbled. She relaxed her sore sphincter muscles and allowed a hot, very smelly, almost ass-splitting, solid, shiny bronze, torpedo oozed in between her clean shaven twat to her wide upper ass crack! Daeng fingered her through her pee soaked Lycra leggings as she barely pushed out a three day backlog of odorous solid poops! She had a few intense orgasms as the last of her four melon sized deposit almost split her Lycra leggings apart at the seams! She used her bound hands to bring her pretty captor to an intense climax!
	Michael went to the nosy teenager. Terry placed a finger over his lips and pointed.
	"Holy shit!" Michael gasp as he saw the bondage threesome in action.
	"Be quiet." Terry whispered.
	Michael breathed so hard as he rubbed himself through his too tight jeans that Terrt wrapped a red bandana over Michael's lips. Michael them came in his too tight jeans as they both looked through the crack in the new high fence!
	Justing could no longer control his bodily functions. He wet his white Speedo with warm yellow piss as he pushed, farted and grunted out a steamy, toxic smelling, semi-solid, olive-brown log in between his tight hairless balls and wide upper asscrack! Daeng stroked him through his tight wet Speedo as he pushed out a three banana sized crapload in the seat of his swimsuit! The wealthy banker had another wonderful orgasm!
	Michael massaged Terry's spandex shorts and made the cute teenager cum!
	The two Peeping Toms watched the trio return inside the ranch house. They returned to Terry's bedroom still aroused.
	Michael pulled down Terry's shorts and sucked his huge horse cock as his thick 7" circumcised penis struggled in his too tight jeans. Terry had never had gay sex before, but liked it. He came in the Latin stud's willing mouth. 
	Terry jerked Michael off and then took a shower and turned in to bed.
	He didn't hear his mother get home until 11:30 that night
	

